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Summary

Q 1. What challenged or surprised you? What additional data do you need?
What surprised you – Overall, participants were surprised that as a well-educated affluent county, Harford
County would have such concerning health outcomes. Many did not realize that access to care (mental,
dental, and primary) was an issue for many residents or why even when access was not an issue, why
residents did not always get the recommended preventative screenings or vaccinations. Most were unaware
that air quality in Harford County was rated as poorly as it was. Level of obesity did not seem to surprise the
audience, but level of physical inactivity did. Both smoking and binge drinking rates were of concern. The
success of the pediatric flu vaccine came as a welcome surprise, as did the building of the new Upper
Chesapeake Cancer Center.
The following is a summary list of participants’ responses to what challenged or surprised you:
• Lack of access to mental health services
• High levels of allergies and asthma
• Success of pediatric flu shot program
• 3 leading causes of death have remained consistent over time
• Low levels of mammography and colonoscopy screenings
• Lack of dentists accepting Medicaid
• News of a new cancer center at Upper Chesapeake
• Low number of physically active people
• Downward trend in youth health outcomes regarding smoking and binge drinking
• Harford County residents seem to have education but not good follow through

Need more data/information – The main areas in which people requested additional information centered
around access to care issues (why didn’t people get screenings if they had access, and how do uninsured
access care), why minority health outcomes are so much lower (access to care, number of minority providers),
mental health/substance abuse rates and the causes of these high rates, and issues related to obesity
(walkability, more obesity statistics). Questions also included how large residential military population or
single female headed households affected numbers, and if APG and Bethlehem Steel had an environmental
impact. Summary listing of areas which need more data/information:
• Why are people not getting screenings?
• Number of minority physicians
• Does the Minute Clinic help with access to care?
• Number of people who use emergency rooms for primary care
• Number of pedestrian fatalities
• Dental health data broken down by age
• Comparison of adult vs. pediatric obesity rate
• Percentage of individuals that are underweight
• Mental health statistics
• Health outcomes broken down by income
• Number of recreational drug induced deaths
• Number of suicides
• How does the number of military families touched by the Iran/Afghan war affect mental health rates?
• What percentage of appendix ruptures were due to misdiagnosis?
• Data on transportation issues
• Is it stressful to live in Harford County and does that add to substance abuse?
• If Harford County residents have access to care why are their outcomes so low?
• What continues to cause infant mortality disparities in Harford County?
• Number of single female headed households in the county
• How do APG and the former Bethlehem Steel contribute to health and environmental issues?



Q 2. Top Health Priorities/Challenges/Meeting Challenges – After much discussion, the top identified health
priorities were Obesity, Tobacco use, and Behavioral Health (substance abuse and mental health). There was
an emphasis on youth, and on partnerships with the schools to improve nutrition and to increase physical
activity. It was also felt that community physicians needed to play a larger role. Access to fruits and vegetables
for low income residents was voiced as a concern. The built environment and how it contributed to the
inability to walk or bike safely, as well as the lack of access to affordable public recreation and swim areas was
also emphasized. In comparison to the other health priorities, smoking was not heavily addressed, but those
that did address it, stated that they did not understand why youth choose to start smoking when they had all
the information regarding its negative health effects. For adults, higher tobacco taxes and support for
community and business wellness programs were suggested. While participants thought much of the
substance abuse issue was due to poor parent modeling behavior and a permissive culture, they were less
sure of what to make of mental health concerns. One participant questioned if the high rates were due to
large active military population and the present military conflicts. Summary of written responses regarding
health priorities, challenges, and meeting challenges:
⇒ Smoking
Direct efforts at parents
Increase tax
Develop and implement restrictive tobacco use policies

⇒ Obesity
Healthier school lunches
Partner with physicians
Provide stats to community on diabetes and heart disease death rates
Increase walkability/bikability, walk to school
Increase physical education class to 30-40 minutes every day and overall movement
Access to more local produce
Expand ability for SNAP to purchase more fruits and vegetables
Access to affordable recreation, swim facilities, bike trails, etc.

⇒ Substance abuse
Much is due to poor parent modeling and open use of prescriptions
Need more youth education regarding drug and alcohol abuse

⇒ Mental Health
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) - military
Youth stress
Psychiatrist shortage
No local adolescent unit, must seek treatment out of area

⇒ Access to Care
Increased education for parents
Why do Harford residents seek specialists in Baltimore County?
Transportation and senior citizens
Are screenings an issue of the economy?
Engage non English speaking community
Attract more diverse medical provider group

⇒ Teen Pregnancy
More hands on infant doll training

⇒ Business Wellness
Increase number of business wellness programs



⇒ Adult Dental
⇒ Youth
Proposed youth summit to understand youth health and social behaviors

⇒ Infant Mortality
⇒ Racial Disparities
⇒ Air Quality

Q 3. Partnerships/Key Players – Participants felt that government agencies needed to be lead agencies with
increased legislation and programs to support healthier lifestyles: Farm to School programs (more fresh
produce), increasing cigarette taxes, Healthy Restaurant Programs (menu labeling, healthy oils, healthy
choices), Office on Aging, schools (better nutrition education, access to healthier foods, increased physical
activity, culture of wellness), Motor Vehicle Administration (educate drivers that cyclists are allowed on the
road). Data needs to drive change, not politics.
Other key players suggested were businesses via Business Wellness Programs (flex scheduling, exercise time),
Physicians (managing pain without so many prescriptions), faith based communities, grassroots organizations
for change, youth organizations, minority organizations, and media outlets.
Q 4. Issues that could make a difference: Decrease in obesity rates for adults and youth, (school programs,
support at work), better nutrition (education and access) and increased access to affordable opportunities for
physical activity (parks and recreation, trails, gyms), behavioral health (increased access, affordability),
tobacco addiction (incentives to quit or not start).
Suggestions - Look at best practices, replicate national models.


